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Books are always a treasure for a medical consultant to understand and have knowledge of the subject. Journal on the subject is a reflection of the dynamic changes in the subject which takes place through original research, comparing techniques, reviewing world literature data and sharing outstanding unusual cases.

It\'s my pleasure and privilege to be the Managing Editor of the first Journal of The Indian Association of Gynaecological Endoscopy.

The Journal of Gynaecological Endoscopy and Surgery aims to spread the skill, knowledge and expand thinking of all members of IAGE. The Journal gives opportunity to veterans and the beginners, National and International experts, a standard platform to express, share and also understand the fast changing field of Gynaecological Endoscopy and Surgery.

I thank IAGE President Dr. H.D. Pai, the office bearers and the Managing Committee to give this prestigious job with full confidence on me. I promise that "The Journal of Gynaecological Endoscopy and Surgery" will mark a new era and will live up beyond the expectations of the IAGE members and any interested reader.

Your knowledge and skill enhancement today is the foundation of a higher quality care for the future.
